Members would have been interested to see this young man fifteen years ago. I speak of a " Neanderthal type of physiognomy," because at that age (7 years) be resembled our primitive cousins more closely than he does now. It raises the interesting point on which Sir Arthur Keith touches in his "Antiquity of Man," namely, that certain types, of primitive man and of pathological man closely resemble each other. When he was 4 or 5 years old this boy had beetling brows, a bowed back, a shuffling gait, and a curved lower jaw. Those resemblances are, however, more superficial than real. A skiagram shows that the superciliary ridges are due to well-developed frontal sinuses, and there is a definite mental process. Under thyroid treatment he grew 9' in. between April, 1927, and October, 1929 , his best record for growth. Girl, aged 10 years, admitted to the Norfolk and Norwich Hospital, April, 1926. At the lowei end of the posterior vaginal wall there were two rectal orifices, right and left. There was an anal dimple on the perineum, 1i in. behind the vaginal orifice.
An attempt to cure the imperforate anus four years previously at Great Ormond Street Hospital had failed. A further attempt was made when the child was admitted to the Norfolk and Norwich Hospital, but that also failed.
To obtain a clear field for the perineal operation a temporary colostomy in the transverse colon was performed. Four months later the colostomy was closed, and at this operation it was found that the doubling of the colon extended nearly or quite as far as the ceecum. Some inches of the transverse colon were excised, and a specimen of it is shown, also a microscopical section and skiagrams.
In the septum there is some fibrous tissue, but I do not think there is muscle. I gave part of that specimen to Sir Arthur Keith, who was much interested, and showed me three specimens of double intestine in the Royal College of Surgeons' Museum. One was from an infant, and in that specimen the last 6 in. of small intestine was double; the double small intestine opened into a double cacum, and there were two appendices, but the ascending colon was single. The second specimen was from an ox in which the large intestine was double for about 18 inches. There was also a specimen from a young woman, and in that the colon was double for a Barium in each rectum: catheter-in the left. (Sir Hamilton Ballance's case of double colon.) short distance. Sir Arthur Keith said he could only suppose this to represent a feeble attempt on the part of Nature to produce dichotomy. Something had happened to the embryo. He (the speaker) had been told that if a chick's embryo was tampered 'vith, it could be made to grow a two-headed chicken, and that tampering with the embryo of a lizard caused it to grow two tails.
Discus8ion.-Mr. PHILIP TURNER asked whether there was any connection between the two intestinal tubes. The septum struck him as being fairly thin, and he agreed that no muscle was to be seen in the section.
Sir HAMILTON BALLANCE (in reply) said there were no openings in the septum of the double colon; it was a perfect septum through the whole length of the colon. The small Female, aged 15 years; one of nine children, of whom one died aged 9 weeks; others healthy. Father strong and healthy; mother has enlarged thyroid and is deaf. ,The patient was always healthy until April, 1929, when she saw a doctor on account of lassitude. In July her right leg began to drag on the ground, causing difficulty in walking, and she was in bed for three weeks. She then got up and was able to walk normally for a month. Her left leg then began to drag, and shortly afterwards her right leg became weak again-. and she has only walked-with difficulty-on two or three occasions since. She only complains of weakness in the legs and says they feel numb. Since her illness began she has had nocturnal, and sometimes diurnal, incontinence of urine, but no fecal incontinence. The appetite has been good and the bowels act regularly. On admission (March 19, 1930) she was fairly well nourished and her colour is good. The teeth are sound and the tonsils are not enlarged. The heart and lungs are normal. There is a curvature of the back, with convexity to the left in the dorsal region, and the ribs on the left side form a prominent bulge.
Nervous System.-Both knee-jerks present, but feeble. Right ankle-jerk feeble, left absent. Both triceps present, but both biceps-jerks absent. Plantar reflexes flexor. Marked loss of power in both hands. Left-hand muscles wasted, main en griffe present on the left side.
The pupils react to light and accommodation. Dr. Maxted reports that the right disc is norwal, but the left disc shows definite partial atrophy, which he thinks is due to a retrobulbar neuritis; there is also a central scotoma in the field of vision on the left side. The abdominal skin reflexes vary, they were absent on admission, could be obtained on April 4, but were only present in the lower quadrant on May 5. There is distinct sensory loss on the left side, chiefly confined to the leg. Light touch is only just felt, definition between sharp and blunt is doubtful on the inner side, absent on the outer side, sensation of cold is weak and of heat is absent on both sides of left leg. There are patches on the outer side of the left leg where pin pricks are not felt.
Lumbar puncture was performed; the fluid was clear, but was not under pressure. Examination showed normal globulin and sugar. The cells were not counted and chlorides were not estimated. The Wassermann reaction was negative, both in the blood and in the cerebrospinal fluid. The catheter urine gave a growth of coliform bacilli on March 25, 1930, and again April 4. The urine also contained a few pus cells in the first examination only.
Electrical Reactions.-All the muscles of the right arm reacted to faradism and galvanism. Left arm: Deltoid, triceps and biceps react well to F. and G.; forearm: flexor subl. digit, no faradic response, G. R. sluggish. All other muscles react to F. Hand: All palmar interossei and fourth dorsal interossei, no response to F., slow to G; third dorsal interossei, no response F., sluggish G. thenar eminence, all muscles react to F. and G. Hypothenar eminence, adduct. minim. digit, G. and F. sluggish response. Flexor minim. digit, no F. response, fairly good G. All leg muscles respond to F. and G.
After a little treatment with faradism the patient complained of tingling in the hands, which became so acute that the treatment had to be given up. The left hand was also put on a splint, but subseqiuently blisters developed on the palm and between the fingers, resulting from slight pressure. Her condition improved considerably, so that she could walk without assistance, and was no longer
